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So** Twboat, One bottle has nmd Bao*. 
Its, Fifty mets worth ha* cured an Old 
tanra Cocoa. It positively earn Catarrh 
IU and Croup. Fifty tenta worth he* 
4 Crick la the Ieoh, and the same qaaatitv 
» Back of eight years eteudiag. The fullo*ltt* 
istraet* from e few of the many letters that 
l bee* received from differrU parte of Canece 
•h, we think, should be euAeieut to eaU»fv ib# 
I sceptical. J. Collard, of HwrU, Ont.. writes ; 
M we* ioa. Dr. Thama*' Kclecttio Oil, have 
all 1 had from you and want more now ; lt*l 
a are truly wonderful.*' Wm. Wean ire, oi 
fkifm writes. ••! hare sold all the agent left. It
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ply of Boiootrtc OU, I have oaly one bottle left. I
Star aaw anythin* sell •• well and rfra such
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_ __ __^___^ _a Veil and give such
gawaial Mttafiotwn ** J. Tliompean. Woodford, 
Write»—“Send me some more Keiectrio OU, I have 
soMsaUrwiv out ffetMag takes like It.- Mll'er 
k Meed Ulverton, P.Q . writs-’ The Kclsctric 
tHl la gettlna a great reputation here, and I» dsHr 
ralUdfurtand n. a further aunty without 
Mar." Lnweyne, Ulbb * Co., MuokinAam, F.Q. 
wrtta-*'8ent1 ue one grass Boleclnc Oil, we find
^iVSridby all medicine dealers, Frlcetleenta.
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thorough knowledge of the nature! 
roveap the operation* of digestion snd 
it bya careful application of the fine 
f well-seli» t"d cocoa. Mr. F-— ***“
ir brwtkfhat Ubles with a--------------
ivenu» which may nave us m»oy heavy 
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doctors' bills. It U by -the Judicious une of 
■■oh articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built u|> until stru#u cuouih t* re 1st 
every tendency to dlaeees. Fleudrel. of suMto 
maladies are floating around us reedy to stuck 
wherever there D a weak print. W. »« 
many a atnl shaf bv keeping ourselves well forlM 
ed with pure b'o»d «ad a properly nourished 
frame."—Cirtf Service (rttivtia.

Hmk Cocei. -Ounm ako Cowroanxo.— 
The agreeable eharactrr of this prépara Up* has ren
dered It a general favorite. M*de <Tm| l.r lith 
ImlliaR water or milk. Rach ftacket It laliellee

Bl h-a»l;V* thtoW - dVa■marin hro » vv.
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ithlv Chemists. «8, 
ict-adllly. Works tor

D eut.r Vreparations, KueUm-road and Camden 
Town, Lnodon.
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H r askwd Jamdd, laughing,
Ar lews woman wud. her tisws o. 

fammls suffrage wiUu “You may look at 
matter in whatever light you will, 

bttt simmer it down and it is but s qusr 
rat with the Almighty that we am »ot 
aUmsta'

Josh tstiiingeany.. - »-
to giv a man oeny thin*, g> U to him 
cUerfeUy and quick, doA makefhim 
get down o* his knesee m fro^ of yv,
led listen to the 10 oommandmseU, and 
là* give him ffrs owU.'

An Ahtodeee poator mià *• W» «I hU 
fkiaiata, ooagTwg.M-n, • A-vyea happy! 
•Tea, sir,' aka
1 watnln Btolaabeb, hoaom. NjJ '»
Baalashab’a! replied theputor! ".11. ^Tuto rSrtuob.; I dto't «•«•

•Da yew knew who I aa [ asked a 
haankty Hlghlaedto al tabau, at 
toapting, aa Maaktatosh Ikoagkt, to 

"uwo him. Tb Th, Htokietort.
__l cere.' told the Wbky, 1! r*
, the arnUll.; I mort to here my 
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Rooatma, wya Joah Mtingi. ore the 

pogilista unort birds, and. haring so 
oiitabU skoamor ta atrihe bee, they 
atoiko from the keel. When a rooitor 
giu Whipped, the hoa. aU amnh oj 
with the othrt rooster, il he ma t bag 
so big or so harts ai. It U pluck that 
win» a hen. lUnatcra at a olam wont 
da easy hoaethald work; y«u koe I git 
a rooster ta per easy attoatika tow e jaZSmt liÿrtrtd.o.t of Mr 
llmoia crowing end atrattieg, and ones 
fa a while they led a worm, which they 
moke a Ml (am over, tolling their 
wire» tfp Itwh e dictonoa, ^parooUy to 
treat them, hat jIM h the heal til than 
this elegant earn bendc over end gobbles 
ep tk, worm, Jim Ilk, a man 1er oil
the world I _________

Somtttleg sheet Short Zeiss
Many ol our Amoricoa oiehoogeajarl 

n>w are egitotiof the gomtiun id the ad 
. at abort borna m wilkem, end 

wing published 
■nla wf the per

___ _____ » exceptional eowa, and
the loierwnce is being drawn that the 
wh-de brwed is the beat, not only for 
beef bet for the dairy. Now we i»ui 
issue directly w ith this statement. The 
Value of short horns for beefcan scarce 
ly be over-estimated In England and 
tbs United States, as well aa in Canada, 
they have taken precedence of all other 
breeds, and are yearly growing tn favor, 
bet for the dairy they have never prov 
ed eueeeeafuL A few inetancea may be 
found where short horn oowe are go<kd 
milkwra, but such instance* are rare, 
and aa a rule short borne seldom hare 
much more than enough milk te raise 
their calves, and, indeed, we have fre- 
qnwtiy known them to fail in this, aid 
Um calf has to be pet to an Ayrshire to 
nut suftioient nourishment. This is not
* eioeptioual case we are quoting, we 
nave known it tnoecur not only in single 
I'lstanoee, but with whole nerds net
• >niy in Canada, but in England, and we 
l-avu known wore than one inatiuw
erw and in the States where Ayreshirea 

have he* iepoited by breeders of short 
hem for the sole purpose of obtaining 

tilk enough for their calves.
These persistent puff* of a breed which 

is net, by any means, the beat for the 
dairy purposes, appears to ns very much 
like an effort on the part of large breed 
ere to work off a surplus stock of heifers, 
and we would advise our readers to be 
cartful how they are caught by slowing 
accounts of abort-horns giving fifteen or 
twenty pounds of better a week. Such 
rare ins tannas may occur, bet they art 
6er from numerous, tod it will bo found, 
ns n rain, that Ayrshire^ Devon* or 
Aldaroeys are more profitable in the 
long naa th* abort-horns for the dairy. 
To give some idea of the increasing 
value of ahort-horua, we condense some 
statistics giving the s venge prices f..r 
ths last five years and the number sold. 
In 1870 there wore 496 head sold, aver 
•gin* 1343; 1^71, 407, averting $«0. 
187ft, 1,014, averaging $313. 1873. 1,831, 
averaging $332; 1874, 2,678. averaging 
$3$5. Total estes in five yean». 6 428 
head for $2,612,397 ; averaging $407.

Decay of the teeth is really reused by 
their being dissolved by acids gensrat 
ed in the mouth by the decomposition 
off email particles of food. It u clear, 
therefore that the oaly method of prv 
venting this is to apply the brush im
mediately after every meal. Soap U 
the beat substance to use on the brush, 
though it tt adrisabl occasionally to use 
n rather rough pow dor of some kind to 
keep the teeth in brilliant polish.

The pernicious habit of breathing 
through the rnosth while sleeping or 
waking ie very hurtful. There are many 
persons who sleep with the mouth open, 
and do not know it. They may goto 
sleep with it closed and awake with it 
doeed; hnt if the mouth is dry and 
parched on waking, it is a sign that 
the mouth has been open during the 
sleep Snoring is a certain sign. This 
habit should be overcome. At all 
times, except when eat mg, drinking, or 
•peaking, keep the mouth firmly clued, 
and breathe through the nostril», and 
retire with a firm detenu matt »n to con
quer. The nostrils are the proper 
breathing apparatus —not the mouth.

Grapes are recommended as a cure 
for biliousness. This fruit, by iie ngr*» - 
sMe aridity, so acta oa the system as to 
rs’tere it of its bile

Svtisa Cake.—Half a pound of but
ter. half a pound of sugar, one pound of 
ftour, three egga, milk enough to form a 
dough. Beat the baiter and; sugar lo 
gather, wbrak the ergs light, and wdd 
them; then stir in the milk and ffonr 
ahcrualely, so as to f»>rm a dough. Roll 
it out, cut it in cakes, and bake in a 
moderate oven.

Ufrons theftrtt 
of the as woo. H is from 
to gro.ad, oaa Is dark* 

_ Viada It takto fro* aaa hall 
to Outo foarthaalaacodal Wrtdto ball 
Jo*» 100 poaadt «I Mtoor.

D. Gale goto a»arera»e of laar paaadt 
of aafar to a troa, and Hud. It taka» 
nearly as *ooh wood to boil a paa that 
I» »U (tat tout at aaa that la tirai ra. 
Hitereateal troubla It (root a hard aadi- 
««at that burnt aeletht bottom of the 
pan, furmiof aSard aoating that oaten 
thawgor obi ntodt tk he tttartj at 
often *Hh tandoaper.8. Ward told hTfoanJ It-----------
btree rood draft to hit ohlmntr to 
keep op a food An wet to boil rapidly, 
fork., agreed with the other, that to 
u»ha good tag* It meet be boiled ee 
roue at poeeihle ehw it hea run ‘ 
the tree, eed aeger it before it 
oooth Tree that an thrifty, end the 
eaal ie white te the heart of the tree, 
will make the whiter» ear* deanli- 
new » mine al», I» every pertxcul*. 
but he daw art believe he paltinj in 
either eilh ar «*e Ie eleeeto the eyrup 
•e he had alwayalmd pm* eeeoeee ehen 

uaed It. mee the eyrap ie Impure 
•- te eleeeve il I

at the eue nor ol
by eater beetbtood,

Oa the Had ah., el thrro o'clock .1 
fire broke vet ie the dry hew at 
Brothers' gloe works. Chi.mro. TV 
haikUar rovers e<*ht aerox. and was al- 
mtot eeeipletoly d tot roved, tvyeih.r 
with the stock, ehich wee t.rr 1er . 
Lo- wtiktotod et MOO.W.W. Th. ir, 
hod utod. ror eidereMe progre* hrfuev 
the m-riaeo errive# The beads wd 
neper, were eared. It m eappewed the 
fix* wrtwaueed by overheeUng.

the old* wey of 
|Wted that th. 
ootepleined of,

_______i of the pea end
coton the oarer dark, ie lime, or route 
"tlier mineral, held la the wdelioe of 
ihe aep that oaly ahealnel enelyeie can
"ITaatowtafoeo trow that grow .m a 

dry soil to moke the whitoat ear*, while 
K, M Salih protore thuee that grow no 
a era rally eoU MW a oto* running 
•Iraam of out*. Hoi* he had made 760 
poundT hem WO take.

B. R. Ooater Ihteke the difference in 
ihe rotor at the ear* to owing to the. 
c dor of the wood. Old trees with d*i 
wood will make darken**, while young 
tree, with eteer white w«d will mek. 
. bit* sweet. Prefer. Ie pet hut one 
..«ml la a troa, and Ihe beet id the eyrup 
ruse lathe top el the ketlie or pen
.MU hoiltog. _________

A Vawu dnaoraa at e ffeiit 
The MtowUw Ie a copy at a report; made 
by the berk Miurtrel Zleg. of »aen- 
e«e:‘ "May ML UM. loMIude M deg 
south, longitude» dew. west, strong 
brews end foe worths»; ehip going 
tot* eade hell keete thbougb the 
set*. Prow a g Oerter-poet two A. 1L 
tu aie A. IL *iergeeneree wheto oheeel 
the ship, aud atraek her several tune., 
sad who. under Ue shin's bottom rau
rt the alter an* elthe ehip l»om twelr.
to eighteen laeh« eu» rt th. w.ur

rssemsusr?. s
!r.«*xnSL?n*"."ôV“nU.
I«g tone eed tU drome tthtoh modes 
tremendoae sewed, wtieh 1 eoamder 
cueed the wheto to Iwve lb. thin. 
When eloageide, Iweweiderad the ahJ. 
i-'lvefrom Mfi to 140 It loaf “ U»

Lande o» desk exporting the rudder to 
h. unehipped aai Ue etoenpoel started

“’ssSf’lrIroV- This state moot to rtgned by 
clangs Jertrtoe, eertter, eed ell the 
tboers she ware on heard.
The two «wewe la treiein, Ue Uni 

■ ereitj boel rose ere toid to he on... 
ally gvod. It w01 he rowed on toeroh 
--HL. from Putney to MorUeke ; tk* 
being the thtrtymemmd eonteet. end Oi^ 
turd tmng .till one te the r*rt. though 
light blue hw wee Ire time, in euro~- 
anm. Before that Oetord woe eeveem 
f,,l for nine wumkN jeare. F* lee. 
Lto fee wed Oxford ee the whole, ee ie 
18*9 they wee on e toel eed ten year, 
later by their opponents beet being

H rxLrtt leTrnmurH. -To ~erev.nl 
or emunor dir**.» on. el the grand 
eat aluinmeateer* weed* by eeaej 
end ■ lirran's Peloton» Wrt*. util 
u ture cure ouughe, aelda, brtheg « 
ihe throat and peltnaanty oomptowta,aa
... xvlp*Uto5rt.UI destroy. Sever.
colds il not attended to ennwr or hi* 
toed I lucwrmhto ewamption, sed lbv 
etrvegth ul the aerangaat seam fall, if
ueytoied. The twndtort wed broi mron.
kuo.n for the earn of Uro*
.. '-Bryan's PeUaewe 
have tovu thoroughly tttod for the I*' 
ieenly tmi and here never tow 
Uu.n to foil. «egera end pabbe 
eperrs wUI etoo ttorire gre. b«e*> 
fro* ib. ero ol Uw*. Md by all 
■•dictas dealers, at » cte p* box.

Tnc lvsTxruxnr or 8recen.-You 
mai’ work if you w«** *.
peep:. Uve by thrtr witv, and ‘‘boerii 
thr necural i-Vrttano. ol oar ~~

' Hulloway’e Pilb and Ointment arc 
noithcr manufactured nor sold in any 
part of the United State», although they 
may be obtained in the 13. N. American 
Prtiviucea.

Each Pot and Box hears the lirit 'uh 
i* Atom wriexrtirxal Gt-P«nii*ghf Stamp, with th» word», 
* sbm “Holloway's Pi!D and Ointment, Lon 

• 1 don," engraved thereon.
It has become necessary to make this 

aiinounoomont, because the New \ork 
Chemical Com pan v (who pay nobody), 
finding at last that their name has been so 
exposed, have assumed the title of ‘‘Hol
loway and Co.;’* but, even now, no one 
will buy their medicine* direct from 
thorn, »o that they have made Arrange
ment» to supply exclusively the firm of 
Mener». Henry and Co., of New York, 
with their so-called ‘‘Holloway*» Pills 
and Ointment.M .

It ia preen mod that, from tho largo 
connexion Memos. Henry aud Co. 
have in the British Provinces and else-

A PUBLIC CAUTION.

eorSSrogi

Ifni, fL,ie«IO*ytoiait, Beroe, Beeldr,

Front Bites, èc.A.aertl» kle, «ffJVlro
for* the pnWifJf'JL^'jjuai la ■ •InfU faritSM 
e*ed le well wi„ t, timely n#ed, aa» V«
SSïKôSS* Æe—UOrtto, WW. IL.
diractioas have bwM
ff"?'tkll*l»bral trims ofiti

urodirTe.-««to gto'JJSi. fee .alto uj 
SKStoSSSaro-toto.

itrexer Ie rurin« l“«|n ...bdulog to. 
„,od«l tot «"t to vtitovt*torture.* e.le,of , . lul!lh r.tol. IS,M 

et B—,-uueU' tor torttov eae-ritot ro'e'-uSK- -------

S'^toiuHe J".ïT. tot.. rro»f *»»»
Without It finer ttT'nj{ "J, u fcottl*,
■^IdTOShfi «.••■ Uettie, 

p jonittn ft J. Bond; 'Jardiner ft Co 

Bav field • Ja*. Benthnm, Rogerriile, 
? pfekard, Exeter; 0. W. Berry, Luck

now .T. M. Roberts Dungannon.

FELiIjOVV S’ 
COM POUND

SYRUP OF HTPfiPHOSPHITEB
"-s- ï-tsïsfTSJafflî S J:

utdieal faculty In evt-ry section where it hah be*» 
Introduced «nd the raiddly iiicr»A«lnt aria 
beet guaranteeeflhcraiimaUoB la which it ia held
b ThoSVrui'will cure Pnlmomry coniumptlon in 
the 6r«t and necond atajrea ; will «lye terrat relief 
and ptrioarKh in «he thlnl. It will cura Asthma. 
Brvuchlliii. Laryngll!» Coughs and Colds. It WH* 
curt all diseases origiiut.ng from went of Muscular 
Action and Nomme Fun-e. such»* Kiintrgtimrntof

aud health

Sold By Aoothecariesx
Price. $15» ; Six for #7

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

“FORTHE BLOOD ISTHE LIFE.” 

CLARKE’S
WOULD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,-‘‘Blood Mixture."

TME URKAT BLOOD 1‘VIUFIKR V RESTORER. 
_____________________ Fv* cieaasiug aid elvariag the bl «

l*“,V *** weeve rore , . I I iKUlUfllit'd. C lltUe't l-e V '.I I'IlUIV ' ' : 'CM tvlptl.where, the public IS very likely to tx» . y^Tr Se-rofuU, Scurry, Hkia IK-eusrei, and «force 
imposed upon by unscrupulous vendors j of all kintiKil u * Ue xer-ûtiliuç and vcmauent 
and others unless they exercise groat cvre’
• ' — • i . . ■ .. i ■ i t el, ,i « lx.,, x,.. .... I...1 .caution to prvyvnt ihuir being misloti, 
by finding those medicines bearing a 
stamp with the name of “Holloway aud 
Co., Now York," printed tharvon.

Many rtspeotahw Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, bare very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for.the benefit 
of themselvt-s and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, tuat it may 
be known that my medicines can bo bad 
genuine from thorn.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to;, and 1 particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my modi 
cine» to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs, Avery, Brvwi ft Co., Halifax,
N 8.

Messrs. Forty th ft Go,, Halifax, N. S. 
Meaar*. T. IS. Barker ft Sons. St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Dos tirisay, Charlotte Town,

P K I.
Mosers, Langley ft Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. M.»ore ft Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pal leu, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Mnuro ft Co., Montreal.
Mstnk J. Winer ft Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. II. J. Roes, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St.John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot ft Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chaluner. St. John. N. B. 
Messrs. Halting ton Bros , St, Jolm,N.B, 
Mr. H. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George 0, Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H, Thompson, Harbor Grace,

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs- W. ft D. Yuile, Montreal.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale pneve, in quantities of not 
less less than £20 worth—via , 8s. 6.1., 
22»., and 34» per doxen boxes of Pills 
or pt'ti of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance. 

Chemists and other rendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will pi- v -’'nljr

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
5U3, Oxford Street, W. G., 

laondon .March 31st, 1874.

Vlc*ral*«l Sores on the Nm^.
Curve H!at‘kheada,« I’irni»!** vutbt Fact.
I'urre Scurry Sorvs.

t'urra Bl.m.1 snd Skia t>is*aa*«.
Cure* Glamluiar Swelling».
Clears tbc lliix'd fTvm all impure Matter,
I*r»iu wkativrt eaueo arising.

As thin mixture Is pleasant to tUe tiwie. and 
warranted hse Irjm anything Injurious to the 
i»o«t delicate eouhtttutlon ol either sex, the Fro- 
pru-t.-i solicit* suferns to stvett a trial to teal

ThttueaudfiolTestimonials from all pans
Sold in Bottles, 1 dollar each, and In Cases, ton 

taining six time* tits quantity, 4 dollars each— 
sufficient to effect a petuunent cure in the great 
mriorilv of ‘ongsiandii-e caw a, -BY AIX 
CHEXUSTd and PATENT MEDICINE \ ENDORS

I
 throughout the world.

Bole proprietor. F J. Cl. \RKE, Chemist,

A BOTH WJ A H l ► S' H A l.L. UNCOI.N.ENULAKDl 
Mold ia England by aV. Wholesale Patent Medicine

i WhoIosaV Ar-nts lor Province* of Ontario and 
Quttin : EYANS.MERCER h CO..MONTRLAle.

Cheap Cash Store.

SOFAS,
chairs;

LOI X O E 8,
CD P BOARDS, 

LOOKING OLASSKS, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES. 
FANCY BRACKETS. 

WASHSTANDxS, 
BEADSTKAD8, 
WHATNOTS 

PICTURES, 
[MATTRESSES, 

TABLES,
COTS.

Ox «J ILOs I» Ike UUx.1 ox Mnillei, lie. toe 
S ALE CRKAP FOR CA*H.

isrrfnialngoa the shortestIV-

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office-

Allen's Lung Balsam

„ro,«xrXto health w w*4l a. prosperity Jo
bat ,,-aon. (to* «peto ItoKrol «*-»»>T *,
». ____:* to, right th*t the bos.

aUffin
CfrtUgbe.
, e3lc.

from ,;, k»rtto it - »ish« ^
toeoee te onre oheald eiwsjre be ready

notifies hkethe' 
err I»- Few ante by *" ,w 
«Htntry dv*$«rs Pi
hffltis.

rhfumatis'ti 
fto., tïH’r<* » 

___ " Pain Do
sti Druggists And 

‘riew 26 cents per

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
, , , INTO GONDITIOX BURRML CGW8LIe warranted to brook ap tha rtwt CALVES. SHEEP AND pi,ML ^

trouble*uiiut Cough m an incredible j ___ * ‘ u 1 lu^*
•hurt time. There is no remedy that 1 1,a Tsrkshlr* r»#*t e. . c*n sh- w more cridinee of real merit ' ®^ lOrh.Uuf llttlf Fffdff 
than this Balsam, for curing CoxsPMr is recx'mnutided acd used by
T105, Cot OHS Culm, Astoma, Crolp. hrsT CLASS BREEDERS

it excites ex[>ectoration, and causes J sto<* fvd v_,~~ _ ___
the lung* to throw off the phlegm or PR1XK> 
mucus; uhangx's the socretioos and puri- | ^|*ta\C! 
fits the Blood; heals the imtated jxxrts; 
sives strength to the digestive organs; 
bring « the liver to its proper action, ar.d 

qrarls strength to the whole erstem.
It is introduced to the suffering pub

lic, after its merits for the positive cure 
of such diseases have been fully tested.
The formula from which it ia prepared 

| is refen ed to by the leading medical 
-.n;mtU aa 1. ing^quxl to ary pre.^rip- 

,>n that cxn bo made up for such dia- 
,.u»es by the medical faculty. Tlie Bal- 
enm is. consequently recommended by 
physician* everywhere.

Sold by all Druggiala, Price $t per 
Bottle

PERRY DAVIS ft SON.
Agents Montreal.

SPEAKS,
■sa street West, Tomato, 
tewmend T)r. Barton to

sSSSSl-
D.A.C

Do* eaiad hm of Lung and Thn 
trilaiah. when I was so i 

AFCely walk to his oâBee.
KATIEOMUTBR,

PARTIAL LIST
of geode for ente et Persoa'e A Co e next 
Hardware Store, opposite the Mai'trt

House.
HAILS. GLASS, POTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLÏS 
MANILLA ROPE,

HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 
LEATHER BELTING, elleUei, 

WHITE LEAD, ell prices. 
BOILED AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL, 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE, 
And ell kinds of

t-mto.2 HARDWARE.
* **““ ffor Bale Cheep. ,

11
O. B. Parsons & Co.

Opposite the Market House,
QODBBICH 

Jane, 16. 1671

Stoves ! Stoves !

Very
THE

Thing

---------------------AS IT DOES READ.—Awl person. R Inf-real-rd Inn C enr-h,

Afr 'P L |\ 'P () I'l, O Ilerd-Ware ol the beef rorain » Hor-me Aenofec-turo, -»wl 
I 1 I £i IV 1 1 'J on-Ute ander-eign-ed w-Hrn yon ar-Ani l-ron, Neil*. Serb.

[loor-e, I 'lours, Alee, Scythes, Forks; Tobk-were, each «- 
end Fork*. Teodpoone, Teblfrepeons, Snirerrionge. Car■!*■•<< A' '
l'lane-e ERtcheie, Filée, Vhiælto, or nrolh ne l.»-io-THh H ir.l-w
Line, r-rine ne io* ee any ixlhvr Hess?.,ine. rim* ne to* ee any win... ns—.

Aarr SHOULD RBAD.-ill pomme ere interested in ^cnH“* BOOT
Taweluraaa cf tkre Ixxxet fnealm to reed knenO iVianil foA-Ill FP ( xflll DM *uf - jll'l

»mpai hwpesfcr 6rwt i.»f «
<1 NeTea alff« rent* »er Ik,
T*S SMtafif «trend, of f*

"Urtwi » «aft stuff . A :rr
ChKftery ft Murai.

asu an-'UUü ivdtd.—an peiwns s*c .fr
Hardwire of the href foreign end home itienafeeiore. ( ell »'.i the 
imdereiened when yon went Iron, Mails,-Seeh, Glees, U*“"s 
Axes, àcythee. Forks ; Teblewsre, each ee Knlree nd Hot' * *r*- 
spoons, Tehl. epoone, Sorertong*, Cerpeeler’e Toole, Piece» HetoMe, 
File», Chieele,— r enythmg el»» in the Hardware line. Pm-*» as low 
m eny other House. >

Il is very important that everybody should know that

D. FERGUSON
keeps the bast and

CHEAPEST HARDWARE
IN GODKRIGH.

Bat it is equally import mil that they should know that be hue now 
on hand a large quantity ol

•Lake Huron Fish in Half Barrels,
Which he is selling VERY CHEAP

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED

1861

Ete Troughs ak» CoKDHoriee Pipe 
Cistern Peer»* Lead Pires, ft-'.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI NT W A H-

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIU 

(OCoel Oil Lamp», *=• “
Copper, Bros., Wool i ieeiege.edSkeep 
Skin. tek.. I- excheage. j ST()Ky

flTSien ofthe Large Coal Gil Barre 
Goderich. Aug 16, 1h7P »wl

Lands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
COXVKVANCEIl

And Land Agent.
urnce—Sorter at Wwx tiü*t,0«l.rkh.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8lh con., Western 

Division of the
Township of Colborno,

on the Northern Gravel Road, abvut .1 
miles from Goderich, contniniug ôv 
serve of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, euitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To»n of Goderich,containing ir.Vne 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about

ESTABLISHED
19C2

T0Û03IT0,
Design,

To Young Wee sad rthwnt as B»ok K-epe UabX, Bail way and Siaaniboal Clc'k*. Tri**n*É
Operators, and fvr uex.Mil Busltiese.

Aomaowlodçcd
bv RmslBffsa Mentone a thoroSfekly piafftlcal bnilneen «chfvw. A large a*imb»r of it. pradavtas aad 
member* are eevnpring raiDonetbia pasitiuns la Canada and the United Htitea. oa tSreir ,.»* aa wati as 
__ ..h.*- acre» intn, and by the aatUfact ery manner In which they diaihx»j« Itetr uutice plataly rrlara

- ------- gt to be derivtd by pereuinr a iva'omatic course of Inifnirtion « n arma-1* end buatwag
srviaicn of a practical acconnUnt and a man of hualaaaa e*perieerc. bcA-re eat r- 
aad to whiaa all * ' ~ ' ■ • - * —*  -*--1 “ ^ -------miliclife : and to whUh ail, bj h PrtaApaU aed employees, give their uaqua ihad t 

“pJrCtotiniarpieare cart o", or addrvs», Poet i»aid.

f'o'Jege Booms, Fourth Building Went of Chn.vh Street.

JAMES K. DAY,
82 Kieg Ft. I

Price i5c„ *nc ji p r hoX

A Doll* Box context, JOO feeds.
HUGH MILLER 1 Co.,

Artk-xxlx,^] Chexuiete,
1Ç7 King St, Eon, Toronto. 

Fee sole by Drogght,

«SE
Ihxxly IdhthM Nuneoto ie tti twin '■

$ 100,000 00
IK VALUABLE GIFTS

' to aa DcnrsiBUTisD in

t . r>. sinju'S
tei* stei-*ititu*t

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To he drawn Monday, March Î8th, 1875

one grand capital prize,
SU0.000 IN OOU'I 

ONE PRIZE 65,000 IN 81 LY ER

Each la Cash !

Two Bugciwh, ®’'t**** pijaoa worth fftofi !
I.„n -»rt. lie» «to

welry, ke . *c-

rfeS'w StoVt en.rieiTto.™ Ttto.u

t’ireniant .fOBtalitog lng, ,nd other in
t rlptionof «hr tRe llf»tnnLti-'D, willfvrm.Uoa i« leferenra U» ‘ ktlcn
h.->at f aayoa^

‘rx^Wf1 But'-'"1* 1u D- 8l?£dS,*uSB S3® feel 00 lhe lIurun R,,ad' *°<1 »• well 
AU-ffwort* \ Ctacl»»atl. o. Btocked whh clloice fruits. To be sold

on resAonable terms.
K. WOODCOCK,

Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots, !
| Lot No. 992, situate on the North ! 
I side of West Street in the Town of God- 
) erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 2f»5, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with » 
good honeo thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees. [ 

E. WOuDCOCK.
Land Agent aud Conveyancer, j 

Orricx—Comer of West St., Goderich 
1377

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, Ac. &c.
XXrnOLtSALE and RetaU ai BalîrrX i w.u 
IT M aasartmeiu ol

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
___ *__■____ __ — just received, awl te be sold cheap at Rttl#rVp,i - !

Market HOUS.1 =.n$ tA0kl*e of all kind#, con*«u ,- I-..: 'Oppofti^® a” BsaLiU. Bi.u. Ilcakaaad Lir.te of Say«r., rk i «

' “m SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S, i

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’3
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GRQGERES, CHINA. GLASS.
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE ^

TOBACOOES, OXQARS ATNTXJ I»Tigris

<N4erk*.Odt.xfftt.lSTl. - i

HA : i HS ShOpT"

STANILASD * STBAOBEL
-------  inwsrtpmi

A. v#«jn «.ra
h rf ew* i* mrt .
tdateta*. alita Issfi
deer» ptit n, • • %4f

k ral* r.spratf 41 > ee loHwi.
LS».». Bh.UTL |M4l4Tt

L 8. WILLSON,

In endless variety and ihe lowest rash price. 1453-lyr.

CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOT* SHOE STORE

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN. MELODBON,

AWD*

AGB1CÜI.TDBALUPLEHE1IT
A.oBisir.

Showrooms, the Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston A Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.
Only Agent

-■{ roRTHtiy—

"FLORENGE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and ricin-
iK.

(rt-Celebrated Matboslick Piano from 
$280 up. 1368

0. H. PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
Have for Hale

WINK, FOX, end other traps, CROSS
--------W8,

JU6T RECEIVED, A LARGE STUCK OF
H O <> T H A N I) N U O E 8. |

PURCHASED FROM TUB BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE DOMINION, 
* which will lie sold

CHEAP FÜ1 CASH
in the store lately occupied by G. H..Parsons ft Co., nuxt door to G. N. Dayis | 

Tin Shop.

WIlLI/lIiT CAM PB LL. |
Gad erich. 21st April. 1874. 141s

GODERICH FÔÜNlJRY.
4

Wanted ;

new hardware store

In GODEBICH
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE j

SIGN 01 TOmCOUH SI*
.minFffff BSG TOSAT THAT THET

TblK ^l3aC^1111 r~-r~’~•out u Eat,re

COMPLETE STOCK OF

hardware.
.. . hm toil at prie* thaï <ïïtü »*!to»a*ti-.e«a ri

.to ‘'IIL.”- Ototo^to.—'
: i aPMN»«Ç!

CUT 8AWS, MILL 8AW?WOOD 

8AW8, AND BEST MAKER 
OF HAND 8A W8, CHOP

PING AXE8, VARI
OUS makers

iND PRICKS. BUY’8 AXES, HAND 
AXES ANt BROAD AXES. OOW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROMMT AND CUT NAILS fte.
And a large assortment of all kinds of

HA1IDW AH K!,
At low prices foi C ASH Opposite

MARKET HOUSE. <
O a. PARSONS * Co 

Goderich. Nor. 28 1871

AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT ffflM BALTIMORE.

Sold by /the Measure.
it constantly on hand

THE WINTER, 

rid sapper parties supplied 
at special rates.

Godarleh. Dec. U. IW.

oto.rt.kde* 1

TICKS ON SHEEP.

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured

. .a. —«« hATirlT expact*»! freaCOE-

{lu»

Skdarkh. ISth Ae<..lS7S.

Stèam Engines & Boilers, ^ GR£AT
FLOUR tf SAW MILL MACHINERY, ' ENGLISH REMEDY

STAVE, HEADING SHINGLE MACHINES,
IIOOPMACHINER Y, WA TE ft WHEELS,

PLOVGOS, STRAW CUTTERS, ffe., ftc-

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
on AT 13 BARS,

AND 0THEB CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK. : £5------- *

(El SxDo* to ygojort <»  _SALT PAN i MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. &*ti**‘"

SPE?!£IC MEDICINE

saaœt

M. e .ns<^«wrr
* J w,lk * ipara live .xf Cam-

------- eieiup» '«-> T»y ex!'#■•«• ti»
^ipt wf . xuiiofti-» thatll

!• * t2K2Zr Twrhl s.».. Imu
4 rSa E«»wW'r*ttroe. .o bar I

th* t*»*'ILT hYiha St xutn. k It I____
IB tha Urtfi «.etiaa of the
ofthe «av» etms. n6s

tolatorv, ..u„

One Box of Claik s B41 Fills
"8 warranté to car* ill JUchar.-r* fro*

_ Uriauy Orgaa*. la nthffrwx.Avqntna, 
fiittatioital. «inivrisiKiraina ia tiio Bari. <--. 
Box*». 1 d Mi*r,SOc*Btic*eh.by all Ctretauu 
Patvat Mthdici e V#ti&»r».

Sole Proprtrter.1*. J.TLARLE
_____ KCAB1KS’ H * l.L.LtXCOLX, KV.’ .vn
SoM la Ea**ai.d 1-rail Whv.losale PatrLf \

Whvlf»al<Ap*ati for rroT»a<M of Oetnr* !
Qwh^.-£TAX JîERChlL4C*. Mü»rtu£.

Goderich Foundry ana Manufacturing- Co. ^
& ’ .ill vai rt-fcxe».

ARCHIBALD HOWGE, ^ _________ HORACE H0RT(jS„ SLS “
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.
i

GodericB, 1st Sept., 1874.

President.

4371

Sold in Goderich by Geo. GatUe, F. 
or Jan, and by all druggists.
Northrop é Lyman, Toronto-Whole

sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
j proprietor’s prices.


